TRiO Student Support Services

TRANSFER ADVISING
TUTORING
FINANCIAL AID GUIDANCE
SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS
FINANCIAL LITERACY
WORKSHOPS
COUNSELING
TECHNOLOGY ASSISTANCE
REGISTRATION ASSISTANCE

JSCC
STRICKLAND CENTER
910 296.2446
www.jamessprunt.edu/student-support-services
Program funded by U.S. Department of Education
DIRECTOR
910 296.2445
bjones@jamessprunt.edu

ADMIN ASSISTANT
910 296.2446
lwoodard@jamessprunt.edu

ACADEMIC SKILLS ADVISOR
910 296.2427
pmorgan@jamessprunt.edu

PROGRAM COUNSELOR
910 296.1058
dhill@jamessprunt.edu

MATH SKILLS ADVISOR
910 296.1256
nkake@jamessprunt.edu

SPECIAL NEEDS ADVISOR
910 296.2447
mfelton@jamessprunt.edu
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